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Oil up rowEon awd.
(Tnlti'd Trm Led Wire.

Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 20. PositiveWitness Comes From New
ork to Testify Against
Holbrook and. Aitchison.

John Rogers, Detective, Says
"Frame Up" Landed Man

in Penitentiary.

declaration that Policeman Benolt, and
not Joseph Ettor, leader of the strik-
ing textile workers, killed Anna La-plzs-a,

a striker., was made here today
by Greta SewelLy Although Eftor pre-
viously had Introduced

' witnesses to

Cn!fc Jret lste1 Wlre.V
.Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 0. As the cli-

max of domestic troubles extending
over eight years, H. H. Johnston ltnight Bhot and killed, his wife, Blanme
Johnston, and then sent a bullet crash-
ing Into tils own brain, death resulting
Instantly, Johnston was Janitor of an
apartment house. The dead bodies were
found by Lawton Johnston, .1
son of the couple, who told the story
of continued., quarrels between . his
father ond mother. -

KMBBESSHE CMS

Portland Should Awaken to

Possibility of Making Port

One of Greatest on Coast,

Says F. C. Knapp.

prove that h was mile- distant from(United Trtu Leatrd Wire.)
New York. Feb. 20. Searching in- -

qulry into the case of Foulke E. Brandt,

Making a Journey of record speed
across the continent from tfew York to
Portland, Robert F. Hall appeared In
federal court this morning and was the
first witness called In the prosecution
of the' government against F. B. Hol

tha scene when the Lap'.zza woman mp t
den,th-durl- ng a street gathering of
strikers, he - has been denied release,
both on ball and writs of habeas cor-
pus. Greta, Sewell's testimony was'
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given today at Ettor's hearing.brook, John E. Aitchison and, indi "I saw Policeman Benolt-tak- a rerectly, J. Thorburn 'Ross. , volver out of his pocket," the womanHall said that his first wife had been
sister 0 the wjfe of J. Thorburn swore. "Then be took deliberate aim
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Ross. He said that the officers of the and fired in the direction of the crowd.
The bullet struck Anna Laplzza and I
saw. her fall to the ground."Oregon' Land & Water company had

asked him, when a resident of Portland,
to file on a'dese.it claim on the ColunV Fined $100 for Gambling.

Thomas Hogshead, arrested severalbla river west of the .mouth of the
Umatilla. He had done so, and for the
serytce received $40 and all expenses

JUDGE LOWELL TO "SPEAK

AT BROTHERHOOD DINNER

(StwUl to The Journal.)"
" Oregon City, Or, Feb. 20. Judge
Stephen , A. Lowell, candidate for Uni-
ted States senator to succeed Senator
Bourne, will, address the Congrega-
tional brotherhood, of this city this
evening.- - His subject will be, "A Rea-
sonable Policy for .the American Peo
pie." Judge Lowell Is regarded as one
of the best speakers tn the state, and
the largest attendance of ' the season
Is expected at the -- brotherhood ban- -,

quot Q. Ia Matthews, a Portland at-
torney,, who Is a guest of Mayor Dlm-lc- k,

also will deliver an address. Mors
than 100 members of th brotherhood
have announced that they will be pres-
ent, and a score of others have been
Invited to attend. The women of the
church will provide the dinner. . :

days ago by Detective Taft and Epps
for gambling, was yesterday foundof filing, traveling, hotel bills and so .guilty by 'a Jury In the municipal courtforth-- - - He said he had regarded the

occasion as an outing and that he had
not intended to improve the land.

and a fine of S100 was assessed against
him this morning. Hogshead was ar-
rested following' the arrest of Harry
G. Wyatt, a contractor, who was ac-cus-

of passing several 'bogus checks.
This testlmonv b In- - Una with that

given by other witnesses. In which the
government Is ' endeavoring to show the proceeds of which he says he lostthat Holbrook, Aitchison and Ross, as In a gambling game with Hogshead.
officers of the Title Guarantee A Trust When "Hogshead was arrested $220 wasFoulke E. Brandt, ex-val- et of Bank

TV er Mortfmer.L. SchlfK Ta company and the Oregon Land & Water

former valet to Mortimer L. Schlff, who
was given a prison sentence of SO years
for purported burglarywa started to-
day byPpeclal Commissioner Hand, act-
ing on orders from Governor Dlx, Brandt
has already served five years of the
sentence.

The case against Brandt was reopened
when a detective who la alleged to have
figured In a scheme to send the valet to
prison to save a woman member of tbe
Schiff household, admitted that the con-
fession signed by Brandt to jobbery
charges kos a" "frame up." . The un-
derstanding was, according to the" de-
tective, that Brandt wa to be given "a
chunk of money" and be sent out of the
country. w ,

"

jtJohn Rogers, the detective In the case,
has declared he knew the confession was
a frame up," but" said he supposed
Brandt also knew it. ' :

Ths mind of Leonard Bourne, the
former Schlff servant, who "furnished
the Information that established the
robbery," was also a blank when he
faced the grand Jurors today. -

Bourn wa the "third man" In the
Schlff house the night of the "burgl-
ary," At the request of Howard S.
Gans, Schlff s lawyer. Bourne was taken
before the grand Jury yesterday by Dis-
trict Attorney Whitman.

Brandt "was sent to prison on a charge
of having broken Into the Schlff house-
hold and stolen several hundred dollars.

Charging that the efforts to free
Brandt from, prison "is a conspiracy,
wicked tale, designed to' reflect on the
honor of a virtuous wife and mother,"
Delancey Nlcoll, attorney for Schlff, de-
clared In ; open court jtoday that he
would prove his assertions to the world
and would drag Into the light a certain
newspaper publisher who had used
Brandt to strike at the millionaire.

Xnq.alx7 to 8 Thorough, y

At the hearing before Special Commis-
sioner Hand, who was appointed by Gov-
ernor Dlx to investigate the Schlff- -

found In his sock.. t. .
-

company, conspired together to defraud
the government of desert claims which
they proposed to Irrigate In connection
with alternate sections . granted to the
Nirthern Pacific Railroad company.

ATSHOWPATRIOTIC
Professor A. P. Armstrong. -

Professor A. P. Armstrong, who has
long been prominent In educational mat-

ters, has filed his petition for nomina-
tion on th Republican ticket for the
office of county school superintendent.

Evidence of this nature was offered
by Robert Catlln, Mrs. Augustus C Nel

LYRIC WINS APPLAUSE son and Mrs. E. B. Holmes yesterday

1 "Shall .this city destined to be the
granary of the northwesti one." of th
great storehouses of the Pacific, to
whose Jocks should come thetarchant
ships of all nations, loaded with necessi-
ties for our neighbors of ' the ' middle
west cs well as for ourselves, end In
which should be loaded the products Of

the soli and the mine and the factory
of th 200,000 square miles of territory
tributary by a down hill haul to our
docks-sha- ll this city,, through the in-

activity of Its people and the extreme
activity of the other cities of this Pa-

cific coast, sit idly by while this ton-
nage is being diverted from us, or shall
we, as an absolutely united citizenship,
take advantage of our present oppor-

tunities In order that we may occupy
the position we should occupy among
the seaports of the. world?

"The answer is In your hands and the
hands of the other business men of
Portland."

Vital Question. Biscussad.
These questions, of vital Interest to

business men, were asked as a resume
of an address delivered by F. C Knapp,
president of the chamber of commerce,
yesterday afternoon at the luncheon of
the, East Side Business Men's club, held
at the Sargent hotel. Grand and Haw-

thorne avenues. Mr. Knapp was guest
of honor and the speaker of the affair.
His subject was "Portland Chamber of
Commerce Its Past," Present and Fu-
ture." He was Introduced by M. B. Mo
Paul, chairman' of the meeting, r,

Mr. Knapp emphasized throughout his
address the necessity for Portland's bus-

iness men and citisenship generally
standing together more closely - tha
ever for the general good of ; tha city,
and for the special purpose at this
time of laying plana, equal to those of
other cities of the coast, for attracting
the coastwise trade (promised Hy the
opening to traffic of the Panama ca-

nal. ' In reviewing the past work of
the chamber of commerce Mr, Knapp
said: i.'.- - ;'..(.'

"Through Its constitution and by-la-

the body has the rights defend nd
develop the commercial, industrial and
municipal welfare of the city of Port-
land, antfto promote the growth of
the state of Oregon; these are broad
rights, clothed in simple language and

afternoon, .,-,; j
He has resided In Portland for a quarDeputy United States District Attor

itter of a century, and has given his at-

tention to school wwrk during all thisA good show at the Lyrlo theatre
ney Robert Magulr said this morning
that the decision of Judge Gilbert In
the San Francisco federal court In the
case of the Barber Lumber company
as to dummy entrymen would not affect
the present Issue. Judge Gilbert freed

this week wa the verdict of the large
audiences that greeted the new. bill at
thia theatre yesterday. The show Is of
the patriotic orde&rbringlng forthap-plaus- e

upon appearance of members of

time. II is a member of the state
board of examiners of applicants for
teachers' certlf lcate. and of th civil
service., commission : ofv,Poryand. His
rdatform, as set forth In his petition of
yesterday, is as follows: N

"If I am nominated and elected, I will
devote my entire time to the duties of
the position, assist school officers and

the Barber Lumber company from a
charge of conspiracy to Illegally: acquire

the company portraying the characters of timber claims by mean Of dummy en-
trymen. ' But in this case It seems the"Teddy," Taft and Lincoln. In the
lumber company had entered Into a' conbackground la a tableau representing tract!, with ex --Governor Bteunenberg of teachers In. their work, constantly en-

deavor 'to farther all educational Inthe "gplrlt of "It," and many marching
Idaho to supply the land, .and Steunensoldiers In the foreground. This grand berg had acquired it by means of dum terests. I advocate (and promise if suc-

cessful in my candidacy) frequent visitsfinish Is led by Miss Llllle Sutherland my entrymen without the knowledge ofBrandt case, wioon said: ,..'.'-."'- , the lumber company."W demand the broadest Inquiry. We to schools, helpful supervision of teach-
ers, sympathetic encouragement of
pupils. My experience includes service
in both rural and cttjr schools; the sup- -

want every detail of the shameful story
TO BUILD CHURCH

erlntendency of Multnomahcounty from
.

- .NEAR WALLA WALLA 1896 until 1900, the former prlnclpalshlp
of the Portland. Business college. Be-
lieving myself qualified for the office,
I ask the support of all who favor, con

made part of the record to be submitted
to the governor. I will drag it all Into
the light and show that Brandt said he
was in the house on Invitation from
Mrs. Schiff J. will show how the story
was conceived and also those who aided
him In publishing it. Schlff intends
that the entire story be made public, so
that the responsibility may be shown."

(Special tn The Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 20. P. A.

Hanson of Portland was elected pres-
ident of the Upper Columbia confer-
ence of Seventh Day Adventlsts, the

tinuous advancement along broad edu
catlonal lines." '
v words to be printed after name on

thirty-secon- d annual meeting of whichMyrabeau Towne, who Is representing

singing "Daddy Was a Grand Old Man.
The Premier. .Trio .made an, instantan-
eous hit and after singing four popular
numbers they had to respond to two
more encores. The Dancer La Blanc
hav some new ."Texas" steps and the
"ha.ney, girls" are as clever as ever. The

companrls seen Itr aTronglomeratlon Tf
nonsense that is laughable, to the ex-
treme) Allen, Vack and Curtis handling
the .comedy roles In their usual excel-
lent style. Pauline DeVere is heard
to better1 advantage this week In "Fish-
ing," a song that better suits her voice.
She also appears in 'That Hypnotising
Man," with Carlton Chase, displaying- -

beautiful head of hair, Johnnie Franks,
a new member of tbe company, received
a' handsome: ovation after Tendering
'The Hour That Gave Me You.;' Myrtle
Guild, in her usual winning way, sings
"Bag Time Major Bam,"- - and "Child
Love," assisted by the chorus. Carlton
Chase Is to the front, dressed In the
latest fashion, and the Chorus members

ballot are: Better work, not more; how--
closed at 'College Place, a suburb oflaid upon the shoulders of th business Brandt, resented Nlcoll's statements, de-

claring that rather than that tbe woman Walla Walla, yesterday. The other ofmen of this community. V .

"It is not surprising that with these

well, rather than, how much.- -

NEW CHARTER READY
" ':should become involved, Brandt ' was ficers elected are: .Vive- - president. J,

Riffle, .College Place: secretary. J. E.willing to spend the remainder or his

,

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your balring
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not bom alum.

".'''-- '
'

-- L
: Tbo LcZcI villi clds ych:

Royal is , the only baking "

powder made from Royal ;t

Grape Cream of -- Tartar :

Ho Alum i v;0 Uhso Phosphztso

powers and the men who-hav- been be- -j
Graham, Seattle: treasurer, T. G. Johnterm in prison. . ,V;hind the worK in we past, we una tan - FOR COUNCIL'S ACTIONson, College Place. These officers witsDetective Joseph Avooldridge, who argible results in many ; thing accom; the following constitute the executiverested Brandt, testified regarding the
committee of the conference: a w,alleged manufactured ' record, on the Oregon City, Or Feb. 10. The char
Catlln, Collets Place; F. A. Detmore,

pllshed. :;.
The, speaker told of the strenuous ef-

forts being made by chamber com-

merce In San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Taco ma .and other coast citle to In

strength of which Judge Rosalsky sen-
tenced Brandt to 10 years' Imprisonment College Place; August Anderson. : Spo

kane; and C M. Christiansen, College
Place, t

-

crease their;. membership, and urged a
campaign fdr Increasing the eBiffilia- - The conference admitted th churchesare as sprightly as ever. : '

at Prosser, Spokane and Vera, a suThe same bill will ran all week with
special holiday matinee Thursday,

BILL FOR CHILDREN'S

BUiUlllGEO
bufb of 'Spokane, to membership. Itpassed resolution providing that all

tions of"be Portland organisation. .

Must Work In Harmony, ;

"If our chamber of commerce." Mr.
Knapp said, with a membership of
about 1000 firms, corporation and

can have the baekin of at

members of the conference rlve' IS

ter committee, appointed by or

Brownell and the former city council,
has finished Its draft' bf th charter
to be submitted to the people. The
city council at Its next meeting will
be provided with a copy of the revised
instrument and will be asked to call
a special election. The new charter
provides ' t6r the affair of the city
tlng attended to by a business man-
ager appointed by the city council and
working In conjunction with the mayor.
It also provides that the council shall
elect the mayor from one of Its mem-
bers. The new charter, If adopted, Will
not become effective until the next

election.' - -general -

cent a week for foreign, missions. Last
year the - conference sold booksand

Washington's birthday.

SEAM WITNESSES" hook subscriptions In th amount-- of
least 2000 of our neighbors not at pres-- 1 110,958.41. Th meeting decided, to

construct a 110,000 church at College
Place,Many telegrams asking support of

the bill to establish a children's bureau
in the department of commerce and la Journal Want Ads bring results.bor were" Sent yesterday to CdngTess
man Hawliy by Portland citizens. This

ent affiliated with us, but who should
be with us heart and soul, we can be
making instead of losing ground.

"I am not pleading for money do
not misunderstand mew-ba- ti am not
hesitating to say to you and through
you to every honest, conscientious busi-
ness and professional man of this city,
thut'r.ow is; the time to lay aside all
past differences of opinion and to wake
up, look, our present condition squarely

'In the face and uniting under the ban

bill was framed for the purpose of cor
TPrecting evil known to exist in connecEleven Seattle men sat in the upper

tion with the employment of children,corridor of the federal building today, fjs I afi f
l ft AA 1 tt OA 11 SchlossSchlosi Baltimore Clothes BaWjrwreGofhcs l jkhlossThe bill proposes that the bureauimpatiently waiting to be called as

witnesses before the federal grand Jury ills.., ssHfrliM;shall be under a chief to be appointed
by the president, with the consent of theIn the Investigation of , the Columbia

( HaH I hats

! Hats
Jyo

senate, at an annual salary of S5000. ItsOrchards company, which sold thou
sands of dollars of bonds. ,

'

ner of the chamber of commerce of this
city, prove to the world that we are
alive to the situation and fully Imbued

activities are outlined as follows: Mtf'The said bureau shall InvestigateThey Sre the brokers and other Se
and report upon all matters pertainingattle citizens who were given as referwith the idea that Portland ahall be

one of the principal seaport of this to the welfare of children and childence by the Orchards company. They" "earth." . were summoned to appear as witnesses mortality, the birth rate, physical de-
generacy, orphanage, juvenile courts,"'. Mr. Khapp was glven a rising vot of Yoif See a Lot of New Ideas :before the-fede- ral gran Jury to tellthanks at the conclusion of his address. what they know about the operation of desertions, dangerous occupations, acci-
dents and diseases of children, employC. A. Rigelow was appointed chairman the officer of the company, DeLarm,

Humphreys. Hodges, Blehl and Mop ment, legislation affecting children In
the several states and territories,- and
such other facts as have a " bearing

for next Monday's club luncheon.

MONTANA SOLON SAYS ' Whortcr. in the Spring Models ofThey expected to be ualled before the upon the weirar or children." 1Jury yesterday and again today, but
Instead they were left sitting on the. NORTHWEST FOR WILSON The bill provides, too, for the

of an .assistant , chief, a secretarybenches. Today It we Intimated that
(Washlncton Boreo of Tbe Journal.) and a statistical expert. It is a result

of recently awakened national Interes;they might not be called before the
end of the week, because of the InWashington, Feb. 20. Senator Henry

Ik Meyers of Montana, say hi state in, child welfare.sistence of other Issues before the Jury
One of the witnesses from Seattle sat chlossand the northwest are for reform, popu

lar rule and Woodrow Wilson. this morning and. read In s mournful RESIDENT OF OREGON
tone from the twelfth chapter of Rom
ans. The others frequently Interrupted SINCE 1862 IS DEAD

P. B. Slnnott 83 years old. a resident
him with poetic references to the beauty,
Joys and comforts of Seattle.She Had Consumption

WasJ)ying; Now-WcI-
L BaltimoreojQregonBlnca 1862, died last night at

his home, 473 Ross street. Funeral serEckman's Alterative is beln used coLEWAsnir: vices will b held Thursday morning atwith success in the treatment of Tuber sub ociock, when the. body will be tak-culosis. Persons . who have taken It
Improved, gained weight, exhausting tn from the homo to Holy Rosary
nig ni sweats stopped,. lever diminished,
and manv recovered: If von ,r inter JURY THIS AFTERNOON Clothesested to know more about it, we will put
you in touch with some who are now
well; you can Investigate and Judge for
yourself. Bead of ' Mrs. Governs re
covery: , Griffith, Ind.

"Gentlemen: Thlnklnsr that nrhnn
short history of the remarkable cure of

For Men and Young Men.my motner in law IMrs, Anna Govert)
might benefit some other sufferers, I

St :V'
-- . Ac 7? ' t!': " 1

nereoy give the fpllowing testimonial
adoui .epiemoer 10. 108, she was
taken sick with catarrhal pneumonia,

The EX W. Cole graft case In the
circuit court will be given to the Jury
about S o'clock this arternoon. Deputy
District. Attorney Page will make the
closing argument '" the state. Attor-
ney- E.- - 8. J. McAllister, representing
Cole, was speaking when adjournment
was taken at noon. Attorney W aide-m- ar

Seton, special prosecutor, opened
the arguments this morning. H spoke
of th way Cole, ?whd was formerly a

rana continually grew worse, requiring
a trained nurse. Night sweat were so
bad that it was necessary to .change her
clothing once or twice every night; her
cuurh increased and ot so hart that

Fabric, patterns and models different from
any before. Their quality, however, con-ytinu- es

to be the best made in America yet
tljey cost no more than the ordinary. . .

everybody expected that she would noi
sergeant' of police, began taking small
amounts from underworld women, and
Increased the amounts each month. He
also referred to Cole as a' betrayer of
the city. ; :; --. y-.- .:. -

iive mucii longer. The- - trained nurse
CMIkb Anna Trinen) informed me that
he had Tuberculosis and nothing could

be done for her;. In January,, when Rev.
Wm. Berg of St Michael' church, atSherevlll,!ind, prepared for her death,
he recommended that I get some' Eck- - Captain George R. Bailey, suspended

enurcn, at East Third and East Clacka-
mas streets. Burial will be in River-vie- w

cemetery.,
Mr. glfinott was born In County Wex-

ford, Ireland. He cam to America In
1848, and engaged in railroading In the
eastern states, until 1862, when he went
to California and followed gold mining
fofrlen years. ' He tUnn- came to Portl-
and1 and started the old Columbia hotel
He managed this hotel until 1872s, when,
through his interest In civlc"affairs, he
was appointed United State - Indian
agent on the Grand Ronde Indian reser-
vation. Mr. Blnnott held this ap-
pointment for fourteen years, and was
later appointed xhlef -- deputy marshal
for the District of Oregon, during ths
administration of president Harrison.

Mr. Blnnott Kwas a member of the
Catholic church and was a charter
member of the old Hibernian Benevo-
lent association, which was in the ear-
ly days, the. leading Irish society In the
northwest. - He Is survived by three
children Mrs. M. Florence McDonnell,
J. Frank glnnott and William P. 6ifnnott Mrs. "Slnnott. who was MissBridget Morrln, died last Octobef.

FERRY AT ST. JOHNS ,
. IS SOURCE OF WORRY
The county court Is unable to decide

what to do In,' regara to Installing aferry at St. Johns. ' xt has been gen-
erally understood thftt the slips would
be deeded .to the county,- - and the court
has been proceeding upon that theory.
It now. develops that the landings be-
long to private ' Interests, and cannot
be used Without a lease or purchase.
H. C Campbell owns the land. He
called upon-4- h court-thls- 1 mornlnr to

$.lStoc$40mans Aiierauve. ana see If It woald
not give her some relief; I then re-
quested the attending physician to give
Jils diagnosis and he Informed me That
Hhe had consumption and wa beyond

for grafting, was called yeseterday to
tb witness stand. He , testified that
vigorous efforts were made to keep the
disorderly resorts closed, and that Cole
did yeoman service In this respect... He
had never heard of the former sergeant
taking money.. .

till medical aid. when I asked if he
thought that It was useless to try theAlterative, he replied that 'No nhvalHnn
could help her any and I could suit rny- -

N. B. Qeararice qf all Heavy -- Weight
Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats continues
at greatly reduced prices.

u tionui ii.-.-
- oo i immeaiateiy naq

jmv. vm.. rserg to sena tor a bottle,
j'racticauy wnnoui nope for recovery.
inniBieu mat see try me Alterallva,

. h1(h she did.- - At the end) of the first
Wfek's-- treatment, .she got :ao bad UHat
flie refusetr to take any more of It, but
the doctor advised hfr to keen on-- taking
it. as it was the only thing that might
ln-l- her. I am glad to say now. thatkpt on and soon began t6 improve.
Now. she works as hard as - ever,
weighs 20 pounds heavier than she ev
ft id before she took sick, and ia in imi.H

rvnn Y .

k nnnm

Banker Under 'Arregt.
- - (United Prew l eased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Peb.120. In an affi-

davit filed yesterday In the superior
court, W.'F. Buchanan, the former New
Mexico banEr,now under arrest hero,
swore that the police are holding him
unlawfully and that he is not guilty of
embezzlement in New Mexico or', else-
where. , He ask for a writ of habeas
corpus. ' Buchanan claims to be In the
dark as to tbe reason for his arrest.
The local police have been notified that
Deputy Sheriff EL3, Winters of Tuniim-car- l,

N, M,j is oil. hls-'wa- y here to take
Buchanan hack. -

ry HoleproofHoleproof

Socks lH J it j jti HUU h,t U ' t fr ' Socksu VoJ M Mum vi' w iui VJt VI Vl WVJill J ' '
; Phe frankly says she Qwes her

1'fe rnd health to Eckman'a Alterative.
We keep it on-- hand at all tiroes and
recommend It highly; - 'h ,

Mr 25c Pair- -
25c PairFoarth aitdAldtrStrtets

f CldthlllQ CO Crata qlt1f KwQttconsider the -- matter;-7Canipbeli said he"(KiBiied Affidavit) JpS. GRIMMKB;"
hctcman' Alterative is effective in

rironchitia. Asthma, Hay Fever, Throat
Fsyeji
I HaftHats

was oirerea 1 80 front foot for land
at .the' landing a few years ago, hut
values have increased enormously since
that "offer. The county will need 70
feet for a ' landlnir Th c ii

nnd Lung troubles, and in upbuilding 3.00,
' Reed Qollege Designated.

CWh1ni(tn nureo'i of The Jourtil.V
Washington, V. XI. Feb. 2Q. On, the

request of Reed college that Institution

- ine system, uoes noi con u in. poisons,opiates or tiahlt formlnir dru. For
taf v--h 0lI)rug Co.. and ofiier niHiriiiir.f.'tujrf!!!!!!?TransportationcorriBany im-iiJigw- ei

--IrmrfliiirB under a lease. I ic u.a.linding druggists. .AliourTJooltlt--et-. i ... ir . v v . .... .. 1twill be dsslgnatod by Senator Ohmrtfrwnred nnd write-t- Eckmfin Lab- -
rUluJclf'Uara.Tfor' additional I m a m ir'0 'Baltttsore'GQlhisi Schloss Mtimore Clothes I Schloss Baltimore Clothesvera mcnt

publications.
Hafi hah

SJ.0OA3.C.14Journal Vant Ads bring results.
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